SEX OFFENDERS PROHIBITED
RESIDENTIAL AREAS MAP

Property ID | Park Name
-------------|------------------
1 | Bug Light Park
2 | School Street Park
3 | High and Sawyer St Park
4 | Legere Park
5 | Mill Creek Park
6 | Willard School Park
7 | So. Portland Community Center
8 | SPHS Park
9 | Wilkinson Park
10 | Wainwright Rec Fields
11 | Redbank Com Center/ Park
12 | Willard Beach
13 | Jordan Park
14 | Ridgland Estates Playground
15 | Thomas Knight Park
16 | Hinckley Park
17 | Sawyer Park

Property ID | School Name
-------------|------------------
A | Small School
C | Frank I. Brown School
D | Mahoney Junior High
F | GPC School
E | Kaler School
G | Memorial Middle School
H | Skillin School
I | High School
J | Dyer School
B | Holy Cross School
K | South Portland Pre-school

Legend
- Parcels
- School Buildings
- Public/Private Schools
- Park and Recreation Buildings
- Parks/Recreation Areas
- Parks and Recreational Buffer Zones
- Public and Private Schools Buffer Zones

Sec. 1. RSA 595-B:514:2-B. A municipality may prohibit residence by sex offenders up to a maximum distance of 750 feet surrounding the area property comprising a school or private elementary, middle or secondary school or up to 750 feet surrounding the area property comprising a municipality-owned or state-owned property that is leased to a nonprofit organization for purposes of a school, athletic field, or recreational facility that is open to the public when students use the premises.